
 

 
 

 

 
 

MID-MO PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB 

 
November 28, 2016 meeting 

 

The Mid-Missouri Photography Club met at the Cole Camp Branch of Boonslick 

Regional Library on November 28, 2016.  The meeting was opened by president 

Tom Clifford at 7:30 p.m.  There were 16 members present.  There were no 

corrections to the newsletter.  Our treasurer, Chris Shull, reported a current 

balance of $953.63 in our club account.   

OLD BUSINESS 

 Everyone turned in their assignment selections for 2017.  We will use the 

11 subjects that received the most votes.  Officers will meet soon to decide 

in which month we will do each project.      

 Becky Williams provided copies of the rules for entering prints in the Cole 

Camp Fair.  She asked that if anyone had any ideas for changes in the 

wording of the rules to please let her know. 

 Jon Rank suggested that before next year’s Cole Camp Fair we should run 

an article in the Benton County Enterprise clarifying rules for entering 

photos in the photography contest.  Also, there appears to be a need for 

further explanation regarding categories. 

 Fair officials and the public have expressed a desire to have a Children’s 

Division in the photo contest at the Fair.  After some discussion, Karin 

Poppe made a motion that we have a division for children, ages 12 and 

under.  Each child may enter one b&w print and one color print, any 

category.  Barb Clifford seconded the motion, motion passed.  This proposal 

will be presented to the fair board at a future meeting.       

 A vote was taken for officers for next year.  The results are as follows:  

president, Tom Eckhoff; vice president, Tom Boehner; secretary, Jay Ryan; 

treasurer, Chris Shull; and historian, Barb Clifford.    
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NEW BUSINESS 

 A discussion was held regarding our December Christmas party.  It was 

decided that each person should bring the following: 

     finger foods to share with the group 

     your own drink 

     a wrapped gift, valued $10 or under. 

           The club will provide paper plates, napkins, and plasticware. 

           There will be no business meeting or assignments. 

           This is just a time set aside to party, party, party!!!       

                                                                                              

BIRTHDAYS and anniversaries 

Jay Ryan’s birthday was on November 28th.  Happy belated birthday wishes to Jay.  
Bev and Gerald Kitchen celebrated their wedding anniversary on December 9th.  
Jon Rank’s birthday will be on January 9th and John Miller’s birthday will be on 
January 19th.  Anita and Dale Hutcheson will celebrate their anniversary on 
January 14th.  Best wishes and congratulations to all! 

 

REMINDERS 

Our next meeting is on Monday, December 19, 2016. 

We have no assignment for our December meeting.  This will be a time to just 
visit, have fun and enjoy our favorite Christmas snacks.  

 

Jan 23, 2017 
 

Yearly assignment.  Pick a song and illustrate each line or phrase with a 
photograph.  Then do a slide show of your collection accompanied by the 
song. 
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NOVEMBER PHOTO ASSIGNMENT – LEAVES 

Color Print B & W Print 
  1st place –  Kathryn Marshall                                             1st place –  Karin Poppe                                                                   

  2nd place – Walt Moser                        2nd place – Walt Moser 
                      John Miller 
                      Chris Shull 

  3rd place –  John Miller 
                       Barb Clifford 
                       Chris Shull                       

  3rd place –   Katie Boehner 
                        Kathryn Marshall 
                        Tom Clifford 

 4th place – Karin Poppe                    

  

 

Due to some equipment problems, we were not able to show the projected 

images for November.  We will have those ready at our January meeting. 

 

SKILLS AND TIPS 

One of the goals of our photo club is to learn new things.  Our year-long project 

for 2016 has been a challenging one.  Many of us are still scratching our heads, 

wondering how we can put the images we have chosen into a video and apply 

music.  When I bought my laptop, a basic program for making a music video came 

with it—sort of a tutorial.  So, I experimented with that. 

 I also went to Google and typed in:  How to make a video with music.  Then I 

chose:  How to make a movie from pictures, images, music and sound – You Tube.       

There are step-by-step instructions found there.  But basically, first you open 

Windows Movie Maker.  Then open the folder that contains the pictures you want 

to put in your video.  (Mine are in my Pictures file.)  Add your photos to Windows 

Movie Maker.  Now click on the music staff icon.  Select a song from the music 

you have on your PC.  You will see tools for fading the music in and out at the 

appropriate points and also for titles, text, credits, etc. 

I am still looking for someone to do a demonstration of this process for us.  If 

anyone can help, please let me know.             
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Hoping to see you all at our next meeting. 

When and Where to Find Us 
Date:  4th Monday of every month (except Dec)  
Time:  7:30 p.m. 
Place:  Cole Camp Branch of Boonslick Regional   
Library 

 

Secretary, Barb Clifford                                                                                       
December 12, 2016  


